School of Computer Science
Gender Inclusion Survey

*Have your say...*

A survey open to **All Staff** & PhD Students by: **Friday 7 March 2014**

**How long does it take to complete?** Just 15 minutes

**What is the purpose of the confidential survey?**
As part of the School’s Athena SWAN initiative we are seeking everyone’s feedback to help ensure that our staff policies and practices are inclusive to the diversity of all our staff. The results will be confidential and used to create positive equality actions by the School’s Self Assessment Team.

**How can I participate in the survey?**
To complete the survey online please log onto website: [http://www.st-andrews.ac.uk/hr/edi/sex_gender/athenaswansupport/compsci](http://www.st-andrews.ac.uk/hr/edi/sex_gender/athenaswansupport/compsci)